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Edmonton, Oct. 1.1—Like practically elohers' duties It guaged by the eal- 
every other western Canadian city, Ed- | arise they here fixed for them, 
monton, lrom a municipal standpoint,
has not been able to keep pace with it must be remembered that the mtth-
the growth of Its population. How 
last has bean that growth is told uy 
the figures oi the census Just taken 
as compered with those taken at the 
regujcr census in iVUl. in the lorm- 
tr year thayy were 1,861!, and In tne 
present year they are u,s»4. When 
apes King oi Ldmumon It u only lair 
iu inc.ua» In Its population tnu num
bers ree.dlng on tho other Blue oi t.io 
river in tne town oi bt.athcona, wh,cn 
la separated from Eomonton by tne 
Uaaka.cnewan river. Together tlieue 
two form a compact commun.ty or 1»,- 
otiii pop u.at ion, which has practically 
sprung into being during the isst rive 
years. It tâ quite tbue that Edmonton 
iu an o.d se,.iemtnt. But It is utny 
lii recent years that it nas i-i ..«W 
tio n ine status ut a vLiagc to luat 
oi a c-na-derab-e city. ttapU as naS 
been thu trans-tto.i, tnu town preas.il*. 
u..dsr the Circuineiancee, a rem-1 k- 
au.y goud ap»e*tanu6. in its mu,hel
ps. mase up there ere eeundsnt traces 
po. haste, but lh Iti commercial cen r$ 
thu ueua. eridince of the boom to*h 
are entirely à usent. Jasper avenue, tile 
central and commanding thoroughfare of 
the town, is e street that a much larg
er centre might be proud of. 1ft hah 
Winnipeg had no larger population that! 
Edmonton has now, it had no street 
that oou.d compare with It, either 1ft 
the solid character of Its buildings or 
public Improvements 

The chlët business centre of Edmon
ton id Jasper avenue. It la upon thia 
Street that property values have reach
ed their highest point. One recent

lei pa i commissioners of Edmonton have 
genera, supervision of the various mtln- 
.c-,.u. u„ ..jran.p undertakings a wist
c.iy. These include the telephone, 
t.ecir.c- light bndwauer service, do i„, 
the c.ti*e..s have been eadsueu with tt.e 
operation of these, but they are all'ai 
Uie p.escni luiw «mue.) w.acelUatezio 
thu c.ty'e necdu. in uij case v. me ,e - 
(qiuuiij, ail cnwreiy tie,.# system L .e 
lusia.uxl ana the auiomatlc one n»u 
been selected. The weie. worK» eye- 
lein is using changed raoiually tj meet 
nailer nocoj enu a.tnliar changes nave 
to i>« made in legaru to e.ecuic 11 gor
ing. hudato increas) in population ft*» 
iu.eai.tat.ti a iihcaj clvn.ee aha puu.lt 

ye1iu4e.1K.ms mum be me. piomptl,. At 
the same t.m« anew eo«6r «).,e il le 
b).hg put 00..n ahu some mean* o. ula- 
POa-ng 0. the town refuse and lie tO.- 
lOJt.o.i will have to be adopted, in tact 
th ucjmin,eaian le practically laced 
With.the proulem of re-otgamzlrtg th* 
nnt.ro munl lpa. syetjm trom its vsl- 
•»«u to a City character, work of til* 
character requires tne undivided au*n- 
t.0.1 o. the u*et available men Whien 
the a.dermen Cannot reaaonamy eie.ect 
to get irom the sums they have turned 
as salarier for their commissioners.

At the present time Edmonton hee 
about two hundred and fitly men «b- 
prdvunema. The greater proportion ere 
engaged in dgwSr construction. d,*y 
pp.pu* are being used and some bribe, 
vonnwtions to street lines are us
ing made and a bylaw compel» ow 
to make connections with the sew 
system. Many nSw gtane.iinic

MM 
rwer

Sale at a toT upon" which thé buildings wa.ua are being put *>wh. a Contract 
are practicalty valueless, brought |l,- for th* has been a warded at the rata 
MO per root frontage. Thia to at the , or SUu per square yard. The centrée- 
central pant, around which the bualntaa ’ tor lound that that waa an Impossible

pr,ce and .it waa eubeeqiieht.y chaflg- 
td to $2.40. lintll the Uanadlah Kora 
luthtrn commenced handling freight at 
Edmonton the price ot cement was g4.su 
■per bbi. but the advent or the newline 
oy the Change tit the rMight rat* reduc
ed the coat to $8.00. The price ofcè- 
mant will be further lowered, it t* ex
pected when the Alberta qeme.it Works 
ere in operation. Material ror the body 
of concrete le obtain- - - - 
yard.

of the town will centre. For proper
ty that le editable for residential pur- 
poses, prices are high. The location of 
the new government buildings has bceh 
anticipated, and the well-wopdei land 
adjacent to the selected site has been 
he.d fob Some time at price that lh 
comparison with those in the beet dl»- 
tricte lh Winnipeg, would appear to be 
high. Tb procure a residence lot sey M 
by lie feet tor 1600, it would be neceee- 
lary to go to a conalderable distance 
from the centre of the city. Rente are 
at present very high, and there are a 
large number of people living In tents j 
they ere compelled to do so because of 
their Inability to fcecure dwelling».

Rapid growth of cities provides a pool 
many opportunities for money-making, 
and the result la that the attention ot 
the public la diverted to tthla Object tb 
an absorbing extent, with the result 
that municipal business la negtteted by 
the people in thétr corporate capacltty. 
During such periods la the very time 
when municipal matters require the 
greatest atttent on. Larger populations 
make great demands upon the water, 
light, sewer and other public services, 
and the capacity of these have to be 
doubled ahd trebled In an incredibly 
short per lor. Important a* these 
things ere to the general welfare pt a 
city, they ere apt to be neglected at 
moments critical In the life ot a titty. 
In a measure this octitrrod in Edmon
ton, but the» clttlzens took the sensible 
course of appointing a commission to 
take chaarge ot the administration- of 
Its affaire. This commission is com
posed of a public works commissioner, 
the secretary-treasurer of the city, and 
the mayor. These three with the ex
ception of the mayor, are supposed to 
give their whole time to the city's,af
faire. The Secretary-treasurer was a 
permanent official and of «ourse con
tinuel to be bo, but by virtue of hie 
appointment as commissioner he Is 
mad» Jointly responsible with the oth
er commissioners for the general con
duct of tbs city's .affairs. But while 
th'* step can be said to be in tharlght 
d.faction, the aldermen of Edmonton 
have only provided tor these ‘bien * 
salary which av*r»gée about 12,269 per 
{year for each of the commlÉHoneTs. 
This appears to be ah error In Judg
ment on the aldermen’» part. In a dis
trict theft is the centre of a vast ter
ritory Just opening up, and being Serv
ed with railways, it 1* hot to Be e’x- 
ptcled that the remuneration otterel will 
retain the Services ot men that art cap
able to supervise ahd direct the gen
eral business of the city. ,

‘
Edmonton Is fortunate to not being 

hampered by the old-fashioned ward 
system of electing aldermen. The is 
suit of this la shown in the compact 
character of the city. Street» are being 
Improved ori e systematic bails. Start
ing from the centre of the etty thêy ex
tend gradually outward, and follow sys
tematically the natural trend of growth. 
Already several streets have tern b^u- 
levarded and present a very finished ap
pearance. No roadways have been pav
ed .as yet, but the principal thorough
fares have been liberally drietei with 
gravel. They are very traversable as 
they are, but nevertheless th* city coun
cil of Edmonton have decided to make 
the> main «rtrw»-> enu»’ <h appearance 
to thossot any city In Canada. Already 
the comm**ionera have ueen Studying 
the various classes of pavement that 
are lh use and next summer they intend 
to expend a considerable sum in laying 
down permanent pavements.

•à*
When the Manufacturers' association 

v sltid Edmonton a statement was pre
pared f>r their Information which sit 
out the growth of public Improvements 
during the past five y*Sri. Here are 
s few of the figures qurted—

1M1 INI
Popu’atlon .../.......1,*6J 11.614
Miles of plank sidewalk 6 41
Miles of granolithic side

walk ... ............... none 4 1-4
M lue of sewers.......-......... none 21
Miles ot sewer main» __ none 21
Mice of graded streets ...none 1*

The popu’atlon, at the enthusiastic 
Edmontonians never forget to point But. 
increased at a greater ratio then any 
other city of Canada during the same 
period and there Is no Edmonton till 
zen but believes this rate of Inc rears 
will ootrHe’ie t"*" an—- time to com*. 
If their hopes are realized It Will be 
be very read, tv -sellt»4 that thi mun 
iclpal commissioners of Edmonton wtl 
have upon their hands a VSry eerldui 
undertaking, more sdriou*. than'» Ap
parently realised by the city fatbits It 
the letter's estimate ot the comtote-

provinc** has the same natural beauty 
Edmonton. When her main t..oi- 
hiart, Jasper avenue, is paved with 
ibtj u.ocki, a* intended, ana un
ite are bOu.svardei as ore or two 

hart been, and when to tnete and anti- 
liar Improvements are adaea a park 
park suctl ae the tlat 111 Iront ot ute 
govertunent bu.id.ng» 11 natural.y
adapted tor, no pralne city wl.l hav« 

ttr cnatma. p.d mon Ionian» will
..., nave tttemselvee to biahM it ti.e.i- 
City 14 not made worthy ot tnllng me 
capita, ot a great province.

OVTCOMB OF THE EXCURSION 
U. A. Ac .and to Toronto Globft.)

As to thd general outcome of th 
great excursion there ta but one opin
ion. It will greatly stimulate trade 
between east end w at, gr atiy in
crease knowledge of th w at by east
ern men. There will bi imrrellatc re
sponse to the demand of the west
erners that the easterners Must be on 
thfàfround with factory or warehouse' 
or branch establishment. The ques
tion is no longer whether the test rn 
man shall establish hlmaeif In the 
wMt, but at what point or at how 
many pointa he shall locate, and end- 
lew were the discussions on the train 
among keen end active business minds 
as to the relative merits a* c ntr a of 
distribution or manufacture of Win
nipeg, Fort William, Regina, Saska
toon, Mots* Jaw, Bdmonotn, Calgary, 
Vancouver.. Every e.emtnt that ntcr- 
ed into the case—Freight rates, mo
tive power, distance from market and 
râw material, railway facilities, cost 
of labor, etc-was actively canvassed, 
and the general consensus of opinion

SmSSV'ML...I
thd greatest of all will pe, by virtue 
of natural or derived advantage, Fort 
William, Winnipeg, Edmonton fee' 
Vancouver- The measure ot us 
growth expected is Met judg d from 
thé prophecy ot President Cockahutt 
that Fort William would be a city St 
200,0*0 within twenty years.

—Calgary Albertan.—A number of 
Pinters from different parts bf Sas- 
aktehewan passed through the city yes
terday on their way to San Franclaeo, 
Whirs they have been promised sit
uation» at frôm six to eight and a 
hiit dollars a day.

One ot the party, James McWilliams 
of Qu'Appelle, remained over trains lh 
the city.

He stated to a reporter of the Al
bertan that à number ot prairie car
penter* had been approached to. go to 
California and were taking advantage 
of It. He was surprised that Calgary 
carpenters had not been asked to go 
too.

remove thi ta;d railway terminale from 
the said Town they will pay" to the 
Town the eum of thirty-seven thou
sand Dollars, being the amount paid 
byt he Town for the said lahde herein
before described and Intended to be 
transferred to the Edmonton Company 
together with simple interest on the 
laid eum at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum from the First day of July 1006, 
and from and after such removal of 
the said railway terminale the exemp- 
tllon from taxation hereinbefore pro
vided or shall ceaee.

8. Thes aid companies and each of 
them covenant and agree with the 
Town that they will consent to a 
level crossing over the right-of-way 
lot the Edmonton Company Immediat
ely south of where the Edmonton, Yu
kon and Pacific road at present inter
sects the main line of the Edmonton

per

mu*, a ne cnargee are tor a sixteen 
tower light, 60c per month, on- ami ter 
lasls. lie per klioWat hour up,to 100 
c. w, and thdh graduated according tti

The inadequacy of the water system 
of Edmonton is shown by ttii number 
0/ its water services, which at the pre
sent time le only about ISO, or- one xer 
every eighteen person* ae against or* 
for eight in Winnipeg,. The rates 
Charged for water art, as compared with 
those of Winnipeg, somewhat high, l-or 
dwelling homes thi minimum- rat* Is 
IS pea annum tor a hot and cdld water 
Up. Each additional top Is charged 11 
and another dollar for each additional 
room. „ Further chares art imposged 
tor in the cam of modern improvements 
as for Instance 84 each per annum' for 
baths and closet». These rates ère 
based on a comparatively small con
sumption and when the nas&j im
provements to the supply are effeTtd 
and the wat-r *hj sewer system» aie 
extend ad in the same proportion as the 
to u ation has increased, very radical 
Changes to th* rates may be looked for. 
Large consumera are dealt with gene- 
ouéiy and those us nf over 800,080 ca
ble feet per year are charged *c per 
100 cubic feet or about iOe per d.000 
gallons.

Edmonton has lnVSsted In her water
works *yatem approximately JilSÀM., 
The total revenue from them was dll.- 
J2? a”d the cash disbursement* |X4,- 
Mt- inborn especial rate levied Ê4J10 
was received. A net di'lclt for 1006 op
eration account ot $4,118 was the re
sult tor the year.

V
In electric llgtttln gand power supply 

Edmonton has had a more eatlsfac.ory 
results than the' water supply enter
prise. T|m charges Sre tor a sixteen 
pefmr ii|fc 
basis,
h.' H
amount consumed subject to ftxed* to- 
te'-S- For power the maimum Charge 
to 10 cent* per k .w. and the minimum 
4 oèhts. In the case of both light and 
power rents tor meter* are charge! at 
rates varying from 16c. to" Me Per 
month. The number ot motors In oper
ation at the end of January was twelve 
with aggregate hors* power ef 4*. The 
total rSrthUe from ait sSrvtee* amount
ed to 146.898 "for 1968 ahd th* expendi
ture to 4SI,$84 leaving a net gain for 
the year of $9.092. Depreciation on * 
capital of $108.0*0 was written off at 
tine rate of two e-vt a hait per cent.

•e*
Edmonton ha* at the present time 

atout MO te'euhonte in o-'«ration. Prl- 
"Vàte dwellings art charged 810 and 
bus"nee» houeev $80- per annum for con
nections. Last V*ar the dash receipt* 
were $11.148 and the external $’.1M. 
The letter includes operating mainten
ance and rnkinx hind charge*. After 
deducting depreciation at th* rat* of 
$4.149. The TtoSvy allowtrtc* for denr*- 
clation to made In view o* the e’d plant 
probably having to be dhpoaed of at 
a low figure when the new system U 
ready ft* operation. In the general 
bi'ance ah^et of the cltv the capital In
vest'd 1ft th* telephone enterprise It 
shown ae $28,009.

$ Oft the whole Edmonton appears to 
be well «wttetitd with their ex g-lence 
In munlelnel o-vnerShtn ot publie ût- 
ittsé, Durine the next few veers eg*
I tel Oxp-ndUur* will be neenary and 
no d'ttbl the eftmm's’loftcrv. Judging Kv 
the et-na they have alrb-ftv t*t-«n. w'll 
lay out the money to the best advan
tage of the city.

Fd-nonton h*a hwn favored h» na
ture. not on’r 'n' the matf»r of climate 
Hit ai to iccat'o". The fta-katchrwat 
river has cut 1M-» the rotVne 
a Wd4 canvon wfth rtiwMKjjdf 
are lnxur'ou-lv clntft-d H .
fore It mi*» It- nrrSeht be4 If verv 
ebSc'ci* f’At* Just b*low thy h-hk-’ 0*- 
on wh'ch riéioç-tori in hSl't. Th**» rt-K 
aireadr coverSd wth rrase and brush 
eve-nt whe-l dsn’acei bv roads **irt 
cfk*-td. R-it th«—> i« a ’err* r- e—» 
thu. >t tftori» limn iq iinert a- » 
voU «T-iuiiifl. and ifr* r-jf* h« -v-r’ook-d 
bv #h« n-»w "o-irromant bu Hlnv*. A 
Wjw WtK for a; *>--V arid rhc-S-tte-v
ground emitd not will b' tftikgfftW.afl*
It ou*h» to h« ■ft-h"*'d tor 'he llrt M
the publie. Ko city in the pfatrie

STRAÎHCONÀ'3 AGREEMENT 
(Tuesday’s Daily)

The Pialnoeaier publishes in full Uie 
agreement made by Strathcona wan 
tne C.F.Ô. and the C. A E. The more 
Important clauses are quoted.
ITriti TOWN

1. The town in consideration of 
the premises covenants and agrees 
with the Companies and eacn 01 
them that It trill on demand trans
fer to the Edmonton Company, free 
from all encumbrance», the fol.owlns 
lands.—

FIRSTLY - All of block One (1) 
Two (8) Sevan (7) Twenty-three 
(88) Thirty-four (34) and all of por
tions of blocks Bight (8) and Fifteen

________________ __ ___ „ (16) colored red on the plan hitherto .
y arrived at was, however great annexed which said blocks are on re- 
cSntres lh the w at may become, cord on a map or plan, of the said

Town of record In the Land Titles 
Office for the North Alberts Land Re
gistration district of Plan "1" Strath- 
coha. 4

secondly — aü that parcel ot 
land particularly described ae rdiiowe 
—commencing at the south east earner 
of aforesaid Block Two (8) thence sou
therly along th* southern ex
tension ott ha western boundary of 
Grandln street to the northern limit 
of the -right-of-way of the Edmonton, 
Yukon A Pacific Railway Company, 
theftc* south westerly along said nor
therly limit to the eastern limit of the 
lande taken for right-of-way of tne 
main line of the Edmonton Company's 
railway, thence northerly along the 
«aid eastern boundary of the EdmOntoh 
Company’s said right of way to the 
northerly limit of South avenue to 
th* place ot, beginning ; the aforesaid 
lande containing Seventy-two (78) 
acre» more or lees.

Î. The Town covenants and agrees 
with the said companies and each of 
them that it will close and stop up 
and transfer and convey to the Edmon
ton Company all those Street* or por
tions of Streets In the said Town here
inafter more partieularly described that 
Is id lay.

(A) Carey avenue from the easterly 
limit of Weat Railway street to the 
westerly limit of Grandln Street.

(B) Beat railway street from the 
southerly limit* of Mill avenue to th* 
northerly limit of South avenue.

(C) South avenue from th* easterly 
limit of West Railway street to the 
the westerly limit of Grandln street.

(D) Roy avenue from the westerly 
limit of East Railway street to the 
westerly limite of Grandln street.

(E) Alberts avenue from tne west
(E) Alberta avenue from the west

erly limit of East Railway street to 
the westerlyl imtt of Grandln St.

(F) Poplar avenue from the west
erly! tmlt of East Railway street to 
the westerly limite of Grandln street.

(Q) Hardtoty street from the south
erly limit ot Mill «.venue to tn4 North 
erly limit of South avenue.

(H) All tones and street* Included 
In parcel of land described uner se
cond paragraph, Clausa 1 of this agree
ment.

3. The Town, further covenants a,id 
agrees to and With skid companies ana 
each of them, that all real or personal 
property, whatsoever of the said com
panies or either of them used for rail
way» purpose* within th* limits of the 
Town ot Strathcona shall be free and 
exempt (torn all municipal and school 
taxes whateover for the period of fif
teen year* fbom the first day of July 
A.D. 1906.

4. The Town further covenants and 
agrtfca with the said .companies and 
.each of them tftat It will continuously 
for and during a period of years from 
and after the First day ot July, A.D. 
1008, supply and deliver to the Pacific 
Company on the limita of the land» 
here.nierore described and intended to be 
transferred to the Bdmontoh Company 
all the water required by the Pacific 
Company for railway purjpoeea Which 
Is to Include the use thereof for demes- 
tiv purposes to station, round-house, 
■hope and other buildings and premises 
of the companies or either ot them 
at east to the Town, blit said cost to 
not to at any time exceed the sum ot 
Seven cents per one thousand gallons 
so delivered.

The town agrees with the companies 
to forthwith lay It* water pipe* to the 
limits at the lands hereinbefore describ
ed and intended to bS transferred to 
the Edmonton company which said 
pipes-art to be not leas than "I" inches 
in dtometsr. The meter for register 
mg the water so used shell be furnish 
ed by and at the expense of the Paci
fie Company, who»* officer* end ser
vante at ail times have as free and 
equal access thereto as the officials 
or servants, of the town.

8. The Town covenants and agrees 
that It will peas all Such bÿ-laws and 
take all such Steps and proceedings ae 
may be requisite or necessary te ef
fect and carry out all the purposes and 

on* aforesaid. And the Town 
venante that it will take all

Ë0MONTON MARKETS.
Hay-Slough graM 88 to $10; up- 

lahd prairie hay $11 to $14; timothy 
per toll; potatoes 26c to 3bc.

CtTY MARKETS.
Hay—S.ough graaa $0. • Highland hay 

$16 to $17 ,0 ton. Timothy $18 to $18. 
Gr*m feel i 1-1 a eh at or $• to 
$7 a ton. 00»

Coal $8.60 to $4. 
potatoes 20c. to 88c. a bushel.
Data 10c. to 28c.

PRODUCE.
Edmohton Produce Co., quote eggs 10c 

butter II to II l-2c; Whlteiaw A Co. 
quote egg*, tic., ubtter prints 25c, 
tuba toe ; Gamepy A LSseard 
quote eggs 16c, butter prints 26c, to 
llé.t ube 18 to 80c; Garlepy A Leeaerd 
quote egg* 16c to Sflc, butter print» 
2Vc8232:c, tuba, 15cO20c ; McDougall A 
Secord quote eggs 26c, butter in prints 
22826c; tub 140188; Hudson’s Bey 
quote *ggi strictly fresh and new laid 
17 1-tc. per do*,, butter to prints 
quote eggs at 16c, butter m print» 
21812c ; tubs 10c ; Revltlon Brqs quote 
eggs 26c, butter In prints 20 to 28c, 
tun* 10c.

WINNIPEG MARKETS.
(Commercial)

Produce—Potato»* 00c per bushel, car
load» 40c. ; carrots 60c a dozen; red 
cabbage 90c a dozen ; beets 60c a bush 
et; turnips 16c a bushel.

Cheese—Ontario IS quoted at 16c 616- 
JLl ; twins 16 1-2816 ; and Manitoba 
St 14 l-2c ; twins 16c.

Butt4lf—Creamery — Jobbers Ire 
asking for choice craamery, tree!) 
churned, bricka, 80c par lb.; held but
ter, bflcke, 27c ; bulk, 26c.

butter — Dairy — Jobber* are pay
ing for selections, 21c; good yello% 
boring, 18C ; paltry, He.

Eggs — Advanced another lc this 
week. Winnipeg Jobbers are paying 
13 1-lc for fresh eggs at Winnipeg ; 
glycerin6d eggs are qUbtSd at 26c.

Dressed Heats—There to a good de
mand for fresh meets. Prices remain 
unchanged. We quote; Best 6 l-2c for 
city dressed ; mutton, fresh killed, 
18- 1-lc; real, fresh killed, 808 1-lc; 
dressed hogs, abattoir killed, 11 l-ic ; 
iamb, 16c.

oui try—Jobbers ere paying tor live 
weight; Fowl, Sc; chickens, 10c; 
türksy», 14c ; ducks, 8c ; t.o.b. Winni
peg.

Hide»—There Is still no change to 
report. We quote; 8 8-469 8-4c for 
country Aides ; sheepskins, 26840c.

Tallow—No. 1 tallow u worth 4 l-2c 
«Sri lb.;No. 1. 8 l-2c. delivered to the 
trade.

LIVE etOCK.
Çatt’.e—There was a big movement of 

cattle this week, and a large number, 
were exported. We quoti bait butch
ers’ cattle at 3 1-4 cents; lower 
grade» 8c. Good export cattle ere 3- 
1-4C8S 1-lc ; cows 8c, weighed off the 
car», Winnipeg buyers aeeumtng freight 
charge*

Sheep — Choice mutton sheep arc 
worth 6c ; and lower grades 6 cent» ; 
tombci.7 1-lc.

Hogs-Llve hogs from 150 to 160 
Pounds ere bringing 7 1-le; 260 to 800 
pound hogs • 1-lc off th* cars at Win
nipeg.

GRAIN AND FEED.
There 1» e good volume of grain 

and teed bUstnèeâ being done and pri
ces generally are steady. Oats aro 
easier. Flaxseed to lc higher this 
week, end No. 1 barley to up. to 406.

• Quotations.
Mtilteed—Brin $16.60 per ton in bulk 

delivered to the trade; ehorta, $18.60.
Ground feed—Oat chop, 111 per ten, 

delivered to the trade; barley chop 1M; 
mixed baney and oats, 814; oil caki, 
1*7 per ton.

Oats—No,. 1 date, 34c; No. 1 oats, 18 
Me, per bushel to car lota on trick in 
Winnipeg.

barley—No. 8, 40c per buahel ; No. 
4 $ic pWi buah»l. car lot* on track here. 

Flaxseed—$1.12 per bushel for No. 1. 
Hay-Fresh .nailed In earlote on 

track, *9010 ; loose hay, tarmert’ loads 
8*810; timothy, $11014.

CARPENTERS GO SOUTH

provlalc
furihfct* 6Ô*______
necessary steps and use all available 
mSatUl for the purpose of securing and 

.miens tor the purpose of securing any 
Legislative sanction which may be re
quired to thu agreement.
THE COMPANIES

I. That in consideration of the 
foregoing covenants and agreements 
on the part of the Town and subject 
to the observance and performance 
thereof ct 'the Town end Pacific Com
pany andt he Edmonton Company cov
enant and agree with the Towh that 
thiy will use the lands and privileges 
granted or to be transferred al afore
said for and in connection with the 
business and opération of the said rail
way may, if th* opinion of the Pacific 
Company Justify of render excellent 
increase the railway facilities lhr con
nection with said railway In the said 
Town end make railway terminals 
therein.

7 Th* Pacific company and the 
Bdmontoh Company covenant and agree 
with the Town that should the ‘laid 
companies after having found It exped
ient to mike and having mSde termin
als to the Town ai hereinbefore men
tioned, ahd at any time within ten 
years trom the First day ot July 1001

The C.P.R. Irrigation Project
(From "Canada")

Through the adoption of Irrigation in 
the southern part of the Province" of 
Alberta is but of recent date. Its Intro
duction le enabling the settlers of that 
part to undertake mixed farming with 
success. For many year» stock-raising 
was the chief occupation of the res.- 
dente In southern Alberta, the coun
try having been found specially adapt
ed to the outdoor grazing of cattle, 
horses and sheep. By degree», how
ever, small amounts ot cultivation wire 
undertaken, especially along the val
leys and on the bottom lands, and the 
tact proved that the country, during 
•«aeons of sufficient rainfall was well 
adapted to the growth of grain, 1 odder, 
ahd root crops.

À series ot dry years commencing in 
1098,t urned the attention of settlers 
to the potslblllty of aiding the growth 
Of lheir crops by Irrigation, and such 
effort where ditches were constructed 
to Irrigate small areas to the valleys, 
that general attention was directed to 
this method of extending settlement and 
Insuring crop production.

The matter was taken up by the 
government and a well considered and 
comprehensive law relating to the usa 
of water for Irrigation has been passed. 
A system of general surveys was then 
undertaken to determine the source and 
volume of the water supply available 
tor Irrigation, and the location of areas 
where such water could be used to the 
best advantage. These surveys devel
oped thé fact that two extensive areas 
afforded special advantages for Irriga
tion, one situated in the Lethbridge dis
trict, which could be supplied with wa
ter from the St. Mary's River, and the 
■eeond a large block of land east of 
Calgary, which could be supplied with 
water from the Bow River. The Irri
gation of the latter district has been 
taken over by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and to now being pushed for
ward with energy; f

She area Included In the project com
prises a block of three million acres, 
east of Calgary, along the main line of 
the company'^ railway. The sail 
throughout the whole block is excel
lent, with heavy black ldam or a clay 
subsoil in the western portion, and a 
lighter sandy loam with good subsoil 
to the more easterly parts. The whole 
block produces a most luxuriant 
growth of nutritious grasse», and the 
natural grazing Is auen aa to provide 
pasture tor horses, cattle, and sheep 
throughout the whole year. The cli
mate te as gcoi as the groun; :« lert le. 
Southern Alberta with Its elevation or 
trom 1,400 feet to 3,400 feet above tea 
level has a clear dry atmosphere, and1 
an almost continual sunshine, with 
mild winters and cool nights. During 
the winter months the warming breath 
of the "Chinook” is frequently felt, 
and qt those times the temperature is 
raised to almost summer warmth. Both 
soil and climate then offer opportuni
ties of mixed farming unsurpassed in 
any part of the world. First la the 

never falling crop of stock, consisting 
of Horses, cattle, Sheep ,ànd hogs that 
Southern Alberta produce» in a man
ner urhlch cannot be excelled on this 
continent. Stock of all kinds graze at 
large throughout the entire year, and 
the mild winters, cool nights of the 
summer, absence of files "or pests of 
any kind, combined with the pure wa
ter of mountain-fed streams, combine 
to make the Ideal stock and dairying 
country. Meanwhile, the agricultur
ist produces crops of wheat (spring and 
Winter varieties), oate, barley, rye. 
flax and of fodder crops, Timothy, al
falfa and bromus, and of vegetable» 
all the Standard varieties. Including su
gar beets, which are an unusually good 
crop both In purity and saccharine 
quality, small fruits in do we.l, and 
In time the hardier varieties of apples 
will be produced.

The water for Irrigation In the west
ern section of the CP.R. Co.'s ircjqcb s 
diverted from the Bow River at a point 
about two miles below the city of Cal
gary, and fro mthere la carried south 
and east through a m^ln.canal seven
teen mtgee In length. The water Is 
taken to each man’s farm, and he to 

. left Only the construction of the small 
laterals to distribute the moisture over 
hto land. The water for the Irrigation 
of land in the central and eastern sec
tions Is taken through a second main 
canal heading In the Bow River at or 
near the Horse Shoe Bend on the 
Blackfoot Indian Reserve.

Steel Stubble and Sad Plow.
Fitted with the celebrated “Garden 

City Clipper” Bottom.
Msds by David Bradley Mfg. Co., Brsdlay, III., U. 8. A.

Abont the best thing you can get hold of for all classes of work. At 
home in the stubble or fallow, turns a good flat furrow iu the sod. Just 
a nice medium between the more abrupt old ground plow and the long, 
slow turning breaker. Hardened moldboard, Share and landside. 
If we knew aaj-thing belter suited to general work in this locality, we’d 
be selling it. But we don’t think there is anything bdttcr. You’ll agree 
when you see this one. Come in and let u» show you.

Manuel & Cornvcau, Edmonton; Alberta.

9

Kootenay
Steci Ran^s 

prates sre made 
extra heavy and strong

Eatife
London- ToronB-® «mtontreal 
Winnipeg ^V^ncouvr»Sft.jQhfi $.ülsSEE2EMKE>r x

Reviflon Bros., Ltd , Sole Agents

IF YOU ARE BUYING or 
IF YOU ARE SELLING........

Come and set) for yourself who does the business every

SATURDAY-;;AT TWO OCLOCK 
On the Market Square

EDMONTON.
Cattle, Horses, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

AUCTIONEER -SMITH
Office at The Seton-Smith Co., McDougall Ave.
Office Phone 250. Edmonton, Alberta
Stable Phone 383. P. O. Box 368.

UAS WELL AT LACOMBE 
LaCombe Globe : While boring for wa

ter near Crelk, B. F. Browning struck 
a gas well at a dapth of 203 feet. Mr. 
Browning had great difficulty in get
ting water and was determined to bore 
till he struck something, which he did 
very uhexprotedly, the rush of gas Ic
ing strong enough to b'ow a heavy 
board dff the top of the Well many fee 
into the air.

“To have been first, proves antiquity. 
To Have become first, proves merit.”

«I

19*

Has BECOME first
. through MERIT.

Edmonton Clothing Co.

Quick Pure

MATCHES
Aik your Grocer for one of. the following Brenda—

•la- Sulphurs—"Telegraph." and “Tcfeplione."
In Farlon-r,,Ktog Edward," "H eadltght," "Eagle," "Victoria,'

• “Little Comet.",

FARM LAND PROPRIETORS..
r List ÿoUf Farm Properly with us for quick sale.

J. fl. WALKER A COMPANY. 
PZO. Box 36?; NhfWood Block, Jasper Ave., Edmonton, Aha.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
(Monday's Daily)

Contracts were let on'-SaturdJ 
the first part of the work nec| 
for the construction of the new 
sor hotel which is to* coat *$100.01 
afford accommodation lor nearil 
guests.

The contracts let Saturday w< 
moving the old building off t 
adjoinmg me present \v iiMPor hoi 
tor e xca rating ior tne founuatioJ 
Intention is to 1st tne ctu;.-af 
tne basement at once and to go 
ahead with thd work mia im . 
Bib.e so that construction can ba 
mencsd at aa eariy a date ill 
spring aa the weather will : ennij 
baftiy In March. Alex >h Voie 
haa the contract to move tne bn 
now occupying the premises con I 
Vvork this morning, and. ;.;p. y[a| 
"wno haa the excavation contrai; 
follow, at once.

The undertaking which hal 
bean commenced nas been combi 
ei by the owners, Messrs. Mcuol 
Secord and York tor some unit 
owing to the ditticuity-cf sëcurirl 
•ier;ai andt hz scarcity ot tacor 
not considérai adf isabtè to go-, 
with the work during the seaaol 
closing. They now hopa by j1 
an early start in thz spring- to „ 
building lar enough advanced to I 
a position to handle a iarga pi 
next season's trade.

Competitive pians for the bti 
have been called tor from smerl 
chitects, none of which .are yeti 
pleted, but the general diner Mq 
followed can tor a five storey 
ture the full s.za o; the two lctl 
feet on Jasper by 150 on Firs, J 
The intention i3 to build a new! 
and stone building and' whem til 
completed to run the present bil 
up to more stories so a3 to matcT 
addition. The old building i3 si]
In from the street line on both si 
and the intention is to build ai 
wall on the'street line ail arouif 
present building and. carry the 
out to thé new wall.

The basement of the new bul 
will, be ten feet below the streel 
and t<vo feet high, a barber shopj 
room, billiard room and cigar 
will be put in this basement. TJ 
fice and bar will occupy tne g| 
floor and the dining ^-oom- will a 
constructed to occupy almost thi 
tire ground floor of the present oj 
ing. The first floor, up will b3| 
out In suits with baths and furnl 
m the most luxurious manner, 
entire house will be steam )J 
furnished with modern plumbinn-1 ephonesystem and all the most mj 

lncludinS" electrical opd 
-relght and passenger- elevators, 
pmns catl for every room havim 
own window lights."

The building u to be of briok 
steal with stone trimmings and 
be as near fire proof as the se 

- arcnitecture can provide l
hoa-=be’ aH t0ld’ 159 ?2d rooms-lr

ROUNDED UP 
,, „ (Monday's Daily)
. : k- td. Ansel 1, pvoprietol

tho Grill cafe, and his" wife, 
arrested yesterday afternoon b 
officer of the R. N. W. M. P. 
Bon da, station on the C. N. 
few miles cast of Warman, fo 
alleged defrauding of several 
monton creditors.

The warrant for the ‘ arrest 
issued at the instance of K. 
Tickell, jeweller, of this city, 
whom Ansell purchased two 
raond rings and a bracelet, am. 
inc to $295, and upon which 
*30 was paid. Mr. Pickcll 
that lie has been suspicions eincq 
lOlh of October, and had A nsell 
h>s wife shadowed ahd located e| 
twelve hours since the above 
Thirty-five minutes after" the 
nipeg express left the C. N. R.l 
tion here Mr. Pickell * dizcovl 
that Ansell had left the city-. t| 
enquiry at the Grill he Was 
he (Ansell) had gone shootinJ 
the neighborhood of Lloydmin^ 
“On the suspicion that he had 
shooting with my diamonds in| 
pocket I had him arrested,”
Mr. Pickcll.

A warrant for hm arrest 
taken out at 10 p.m. Saturday el 
ing and the R. N. W. M. P. pul 
the track. Immediately dcspatl 
weie sent to* the various statl 
o.i the C. N, R. as far as Winni 
and last night a t-legram wasl 
C :ivcd that Ansell had been locf 
a- Benda and arrested about 
c'clcck in the afternoon and 
be brought back to E dmontonl 
once.

Other creditors arc involved j 
Ansell’s operations. Last we:k| 
nvidc several large purchases 
Rcvillon Bros.’, Hudson’s Bay 
McDougall & Secoxd’s, which 
said to have been paid in part \| 
worthless cheques. Rcvillon’s 
sufferers to the extent of $230, fl 
son’s Bay ' $195, McDougall & ] 
cord $120, Stanley <fc Jaeksom 
A. Bruce Pawley 820, P. Burn| 
Co. $50, Mr. Lalonde $49 and uth 

Yesterday Grant Mahood, c| 
waiter at the Grill, received a 
gram from Anr.elf saying hi wc

* bo back on Monday night to 
Sunday’s receipts in the- bank 
keep things running.

The waiters were all in place! 
day and prepared dinner as.use 
À considerable number of meal t| 
ets are outstanding. The wail

* were-of the opinion Mr. Ans il ! 
tend'd to return.

TEH CASTLE HOTEL
(Monday s Dai^ ) ;

The new- Cas'-.C betel v.:l be op^ 
th a week. Th» hotel ia a very 
building of solid brick and hx=i 
built under th3 most rigid insjrç 
and" careful workmanship. It con? 
of four flats ar.d a basement, an] 
dcc'.gned td a certain extent after 
style, of the ancient baronial cas.tlt 
England, a» is readily suggested b»| 
serried walls. Th» entrance 
stairway Is especially after tho moj 
of the English castles. Th; ntra' cl 
the corner leads-tnt» the rotunda.:]


